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THts srntns oF REp()R'l's is bascd in the nrain on collections oI specimerrs

and data made at the Auckland and Campbell Islands in the years
19-11 +5. Early in 1941. coast-watching stations were cstablished at
Port Ross, Carnley I{arbour. and Pe rscvelancc Ilalbotrr'. and the
personnel of flom three to five men at eacl'r wcre relieved only once a
year. Standing instmctiorrs issued by Navy Officc includcd a fecommendation that the men shoulcl, in addition to service routilie. recorcl
seuetal ob:;elvations on natural phenomena. In making a selection of
suitable volunteers. the Aerodromes lJranch of the Works Department
was able from 1942 to post at each station at least one marì with some
professional qualifications in geology or biology. The names of most
of thcm are givcn below in the list of committee menrbers. but the
collections were enriched by the work of many others who r¡ade no
claim to professional status as naturalists,

In 1944, coast-watching was abandoned and the Auckland Islands
stations closed. but in that year special opportunities were given for
visits to the Snares and I)isappointment Island. The Campbell Island
station was continued for routine meteorological reportir.rg and ionosphere
research, but, except for the inclusion of a report on Aurol'ae as nnmber
one of this series. all results of this work are published elsewhere.
Biological and geological material collected after 1945 has not generally
been included, and these reports may be regarded as coverins the wolk
of the " Cape Expedition " which rvas the wartime code name for
parties in the field l¡etween 19'1,1 and 19.15.
Arrangements for the writing of reports and for publication have
been dealt with by a committee consisting of f)r. H. H. Allan
(Chairman), Dr. J. Marwick, the Directors of Auckland. Dominion,
Canterbury, and Otago Museums, and the following field collectors:
C. A. Flemirg, J. H. Sorensen, W. FI. Dawbin. E. G. Turbott, and
R. W. Balham. The Committee is indebted to authors who have
undertaken to prepare reports, and to t\Ir. F. R. Callaghan. Secretary
of the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, and to his
staff, for arrane-ements for publication.

R. A.

Fa.rr.a,

Hon. Secretary, Caþe Exþedition
Reþorts Con'tmittee.
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15 Juty 194e)

INTRODUCTION
Trrr, lancl planarians here described were collected during 1912-41 by

Cape Expedition and were sent to the writer by
(R.
A.
F.) and Messrs. W' H' Dawbin (W. H' D') and
Dr. Falla
(E.
G.T')' So far four land planarians have been
E. G. Turbott
Islands' These are:
Subantarctic
described from the
members

of the

Geoplana tnoebiusi GrafI, 1899'
Geoþlana subquadrangulota, var. enderbyensis Dendy (Chilton,
190e).

Geoþlantt at¿tarctica Dendy (Chilton. 1909).
Geoþlana aucklattdica Dendy (Chilton, 1909).

Of these the external anatomy only was studied, and the size,
colour. ancl markings given, so that it is difficult to identify preserved
from these descriptions, especially when colours
have already faded and the animals have shrunk a variable amount'
Nevertheless specimens of G. aucklattdica were identified by their

specimens accur-ately

unmistakable markings and other general external characters) and one
specimen of G. subquadrangulata was identified from its external and
internal anatomy. The difference between the species and the variety
entlerbl,¿nsi5 seems to be one of colour only, which is not apparent in

a

preserved specimen.
5

DESCRIPTION

In the plesent collection the external features have been noted and
serial sections cut of whole or parts of animals so as to examine the
replocluctivc organs. This collection includes:

Artio þost hia

.sub

quadrangulata (Dendy)
rtion of

Sprc:rvriN

ana auck

R. A. F. 1. Collected by R. A. Falla at
Islands.

Geoþlana aucklandica

Dendy. Pl.

1, fig.

1; Pl. 3, fìg. 3.

Sp¡crrrBNs

W. H. D. 62. 2 specimens collected by W. H. Dawbin at Enderby
collected by E. G. Turbott at Horseshoe
Lake. R. A. F. 5 and 72, 2 specimens collected by L. H. Pollock at
Mussrave Peninsula. E. G. T.. 1 specimen collectecl by N4. G. Easton

Is. R. A. F. 7a. 1 specimen

at Stony

Peak.

This rnust be a Tairly common species on Auckland Islands. Dendy
(Chilton 1909) described several specimens which had been found
there. and from his description two specimens from f)awbin's collection
were easily identified by their characteristic coloured stripes as well
as by their size and the position of the pores. One of these was sectioned,
and the internal anatomy was then found to be the same as that of
three others (R.4.F.7a,5, 12) which had lost their colour but were
otherwise externally similar.

External Characters: The length of a preserved specimen is up to
mm. with the anterior end either pointed or horseshoe-shaped as
described by Dendy. The eyes are arranged in a single row across
the anterior end and zig-zag down each side for only a short distarrce,
after which they disappear, being perhaps too deeply embedded to be
visible from the outside.
Dendy describes the colour as follows: " Ground-colour of dorsal
surface pale yellow or orange, with numerous short dashes or specks
of brown arransed in discontinuous and ill-defined longitudinal stripes.
The markings on the dorsal surface are shown in Text fig. 1. Of the
stripes, at least four may be recosnized, arranged in two pairs and
dividing the ground-colour into five approximately equal bands. The
outer stripe on each side contains more numerous and more darkly
coloured specks than the inner one. There are faint traces of another
pair of stripes (or, better, bands of specks), one on each side of the
mid-dorsal line, in the median band of ground-colour. The ventral
surface is pale-yellowish, without markinss."
50
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n of

I)ur.rdas Islet, Auckland

the

The mouth is a little behind the middle of the veutt'al surface alìd
the genital pore is half-way between the mouth and the posterior errd,
or just nearer the mouth. The pharynx is tubular with a slightly
frilled free cnd.
Reþroductiue Organs (Pl. l. fig. l): The genital pore (g.p.) opens
into a male atrium (m.at.) which is almost ccmpletely filled with the
penis,:rnd into a small female atrium (f.at.), into which the oviduct
opcns.

The paired ovaries lie irnmediately anterior to the mouth one orr
of the gut. Each ovary (P1.3, fiS.3) is a long cylindrical
body of the type de;cribed in A. triangulata (\'yfe. 1937), and consists
of parovarian cells (pa.) in which are embeddecl the true ovaries or
germaria (S-.). In A. triangulata there wele two to for-rr gennal'ia
per ovary, in G. aucklandico there is only one germarium, but it is
possible that germaria develop at diflerent times. as one oviduct (od.)
had two branches leading from the ovary, indicating the positior.rs of
two germaria. The two oviducts join to form a glandular canal (g'c.)
which enters the female atrium. The vitelline glands lie between and
dorsal to the branches of the gut.
The testes form a ventral band extcnding nearly to the posterior
end. The vasa deferentia expand to form large false seminal vesicles
(v.s.f.) which lie close to the ventral surface between the mouth and
the genital pore. The two vasa deferentia join to form a narrow
seminal duct (d.s.) entering the true seminal vesicle (v.s.). This is
lined with a much folded epithelium of gland cells, the secretion of
which is seen in the cavity and in the ejaculatoy duct (d."j')
which follows on. The ejaculatory duct is long and more or less
straight and ciliated, passing through the muscular penis bulb (b.p')
to open into the genital atrium through a blunt penis papilla (pe.).
In one specimen of 28 mm. ler.rgth, collected in f-ebruar1,, the testes
were so ripe that they and the false seminal vesicles filled almost the
whole worm, '"vhile no vitelline glands could be seen. 'Ihe germaria
each side

were very small. which sugqests that the male and female reproductive
orgarìs ripen at different time-..
7

Rl;rl¡nxs

This plarrar.ian is casil;, iclcntificcl extct'rtalll' by thc ch¿ilactclistic
tìlarkillgs on the clolsal strt'facc. Utlttsttal illtclllal l'eatures at'e the
stluctLuc atrcl positiorr of tlic ovaly arrd thc lrh-rrrt pcnis papilla'
Lncro'rvpr : Longitudinal sagittal se ctiols of lectotype ( 23 slides )
in the l)orninion Mttseurn. \\rcllington. Ciat. No. Z.\'V. 100'
Geoþlana a.rhlef i, n.

I

i

sp. Pl. 1, fig. 2; Pl. 3, fìg. 1.

SpRr:lrtnNs

R. A. F. 7d ft'om Ilolscslioc Lake. B from tl'rc sttmmit oI Mourlt
Asliley. Auckland Islarrcìs: ìroth collectccl lty E. G. Turbott.
External Charucters: The sizcs oI the two prescrved specimens are
19 mm. by -l mm. and 15 mm. by 5 rnm. The aliterior end of both
is tulnecl up with the eyes arrang-ed in a conspicuous single row. close
tog.etlier in the flont, ancÌ wider apart in a zig-z'ag along thc sides.
The mor-rth is just behind tlie rniddle, atrd tlrc genital porc is liall-way
betwcen thc mouth and tl're postclior encl.
The dorsal surface is of a urliform clarÌ< mole or grey colour. with.
in No. U. a faint bltre mediar line towards the postcrior end. Thc
ventlal s¡lrfacc is cream unspccklcd. Tliis may not represent the true
colour of the living animal, and thc very uniformity oI the colouring
sug-gests that distinctive lines may havc faded. The internal anatomy.
however. is quite distinctive and unlilie that of any other land plarrariatr
so far described.
Reþroductiue Orgarts: The pairecl ovaries (Pl.3. fiS 1.) lie at the
sides between the mouth ancl the genital poreJ rather closer to tlie
latter. lìach is spherical in shape ancl is composed of parovarian cclls
with a small germarium on the outer edge. From the ovaries short
oviducts pass back and join to form a alandular canal entering the
genital atrium posteriorly.

tl.

Artioþostltia. carne.),1i, û. -sp. Pl. 2, fìg.

Rrltrrnxs

Thc male organs have a general similarity tc thore of G. aucklandica,
ancl it might be suggested that G. ashle yi is a small G. aucklandica
which has lost its color-rr ancl markings in fixative. This cannot very
B

1; Pl. 3, frg 2.

SpBc:rrraxs

R. A. F.3. 10 specimens collected by J. FI. Soleusen undel

stortes,

Coloncl Pcak. Campbell Island. W. H. D. 537,2 spccimcns collected
by !V. H. Dawbin rrncler logs in the lata l'orcst. Mtrs¡r^rave Penin., ancl
W. H. D. 116, l specimen collected at Ocean Island, Auckland Islands.

Extcrnal Charactcrs: The averase length of a preserved specimen
is 21 mm. with a breadth of 5mm. The eyes are arranged in a ling
round the anteriol encl, whicli is blurrt and tlrrned up in a spirit
sPecimen.

The dorsal sulfacc (Text fig.2) is crcam with a broad band of dark
brown on each side, leaving a wider median cream band. The brown
bands are made up of brown mottling darker at the edges. which
remain as thin brown stripes in bleached specimens. The median
cream bancl has a few brown specks which are sometimes concentrated
to folm a very faint brown line. In an immature specimen of 11 mm.
length tlie bands were not so dark, with no difference between tl're

The ventral testes extend from in front of the mouth to the
end. The two vasa deferentia expand to form false seminal
vesicles joining into a short cornnron seminal duct which enters the
vesicle. This is wide and glandr-rlar and is followed by a
narrow ejaculatory duct opening through a large muscular penis into
the gcnital atrium. There is a conspicuous penis papilla.

ca¡ nLa t'i.

T'-pr,: Antelior half of one worm al)d ol)c selies of sag-ittal sectiotrs
(13 sliclcs) in the Dominion Mnscrtm. lVellineton. Clat. No Z.W. tnl

posterior

trr-re seminal

well lre so. as in G. aslilr:yi (15 mm. long-) tlic testcs ale vcr')' IrPe
and the falsc seminal vesicles full of ripc speln'rs. whet'cas in R. A. F.
12 whiclr is dcÊnitcly G. aucklanrlíca thc rcploductivc orgarls arc all
immatnre although it is 23 mm. lorrs. Also tlic shape of thc ovar'1' ancl
its positiorr in the body (behind the mouth tn G. aslúe¡'i, and in front
of the mouth in G. aucklandica) are qr-rite distinctive.
The size of the worm aud thc alrarrgcmcut of thc leplodr-rctive
organs are. both very similar also to that oi A. carnlaT,i, a clescliption
of which Tollows, b¡t A. cantlel,i has art aclenodactylus present irt all
specimens of varying- agcs rtp to |ull matLtrit)/ while tlre¡c is trotte itt
either of the two mature spccimens oÏ G. ashlayj. Moreovel it does
not sccnì possible that the uniform mole colour of thc dolsal surface
of G. uçhle I'i cotrlcl evcr lt¿rvc containccl thc mctlian crcam stripe of

ecìses

and the bands themselves.
¡l

t

I

I

a
a

¡
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I
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ext figure 2-Portion of the

dorsal

surface o1 Artioþosthia carnleyi
show the pattern of thc stripes.
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To

---r

in a ling rouncl the altcliol end. which is trrlncd u¡r. and thc

Tlrc vcrrtr.al sullacc is cre arn uns¡;ccklecl. Tlrc motrtll is slig-htly
nole tharì hal[-way fi'onr thc ar]tcriol cnd. alid thc gcnit¿rl Pore is
rìealer [he rlror-rth tllal tlte postet'iol crtd. Tlic phal'rrlx is long and

contintrc irt a z.ig-zag alonq the sidcs.

Tlie dorsal surface is dalk tan with a rìalrow nrcclian dark-bl'owrt
liqe. In an immatule specimcn of 12 nrrn. lenqth, the dorsal sulface

tubular'.

was red-brown with two narrow black stlipcs dividing- the surfacc into
three more or less equal parts. Unlike thc' majolity of planatians,
there is no definite malein bet'¡'ccn thc dorsal alld ventral surfaces, thc
dark tan .colour of the dorsal srrrface corìtinlrilìq on to thc vcntlal
surfacc. where it folms a balrd on each sicle clrclosinc a mcdiar pale

Ilcþrotluctiue Organ.s: The genital ¡rolc leads itrto a cor¡motl atrium

into which thc malc and fcmalc dtLcts open. Thcle is one large
(ade n. ), of thc t1,pc desclibcd f-or ^'1. cxulatts. (Fyfe,
I9+6). opcnirre into the att'ium, dolsal to thc oviduct. Thc paired
sphet'ical ovat'ies (PI. 3. fiS. 2) lic ventlally betweerr the mouth artd
aclenodactylus

stlipe in the ccntl c. On thc vcntl'al srlrlacc neal the anteliol ellcl
there is a row of palc dots on tlic brown l¡ancls. (Tcxt fig.3.) These
have been desclibed by Dendy (1890 ancl 1tì91) in G. quadrangulata.
In a 15 rnm. wolm tlie nroutlr is 7'5 mm. fi'om the posteriol crrd.
and the senital pore 5 mrn. flom thc Jtostelior cnd. f'he nallow
c1 linclrical phat'1,¡1¡ is protluded i¡ spi¡it spccime ns.
Rr:þroductit.tc Ot gatts: Thc gcnital ¡tolc lcacìs ilto a commol ecllital
atlium into which opens the female dr-rct posteliorly, and the narrow
male atrium anterior'l\'.

tlre genital pole. ììach ovaly cottsists oI otle getrnat'irttrt witlr palovaliarr
tisst¡c ort each side. Thc germalium is a sphelical corrspicuous body

with a tlrick layer o[ connective ti-csrtc fibres lourrd it allcl is llot'e
malked off flom the parovarian cells than in G. a.çltle)'i. The two
oviducts pass back and join to form a glandr-Llar calral rvhich opels
into the postclior part of the genital att'ium, Thc vitelline ri-larrds
are small arrd irrcorrspict-tous and opcl into thc sltolt oviducts at l'cqttlar
iutervals along their length.

The testes arc rlot ir the nonnal vctrtral llosition. but lic at thc sidcs
of the u'olm betwcen thc branches of the gut, thus occu¡rf ine the
position usually held by thc masses of vitellinc sland. which is hele
recluced. The vas deferens on each sidc u'idcns to forn all ellormous
false seminal vesiclc u,hich storcs tl-re ripc sperìrrs artd lies mcsial to
the testes. Each false seminal vesicle Ilarrows to a ciliatecì muscttlar
seminal cluct without sperms, and enters the true semillal vesicle' The
proximal part of the seminal vesicle is a wide sratlular vesicle, wliile
the distal part continues as the cjaculatory dr-rct throuo-h a short penis
papilla to the genital atrium.

Text figule 3-Poltion of the ventlal

surface of Geoþlana. ranuü to show
the pale dots on the dalk bands.

Rr,u,tnrs

The broad dark bands on the dorsal surface mal<e this planarian
'easilv recognizable externally. Internally the sittgle adcnodactylus is
characteristic and constant, being found in three planarians of var¡'ing
size and maturity.
Tvp¡: One whole worm and one series of sagittal sections. Nitre
slides iri the Dominion Museum, Wellington. Cat. No. Z.W, 102.
Geoþlana ranuii, n.

I
il

sp. PI. 2, frç. 2.

Sppcl¡rnNs

R. A. F. 4. B specimens

collected by

J. H.

Sorensen

on

Campbell

Island.

is

External ClLaracters: Tlae average length of a preservecl specimen
15 mm. with a breadth ol 4 nlm. The nttmerous e):es are arrane.ed
10

cyes

The paired spherical ovaties lic vcutrally about half-wa)' between
the mouth ancl the antcrior cnd, and ft'onr each an oviduct passes
back and enters a long glandular canal opening into the eenital atrium.
There are no special parovalian cells associated with the ovary, which
is approximately the same size as the gelmarium of G. ashleyi.
The testes are arranged in a vcntral band extcndins from thc level
of the ovaries to the postclior cnd. The two vasa dcfercntia enlalse
as they near the penis bulb and Iorm false serninal vesicles fillccl rvith
sperms. These narrow again and join to lorm a short seminal cluct
which cnters thc true seminal vesicle in the penis bulb. Tlie seminal
vesicle has two distinct parts) a proximal slanclular vesicle which is
short and wide and is filled with secrctiorr from cubical cells in a much
folded epithelium, and a distal narrowcr part with a lining epithelium
of long gland cells. This passes thror,rgh a sholt cjacnlatory duct into
the male atrium. The whole oI the scmiral vesicle and ejaculatory
11

ill its owrl rnrtscttlatttlc with a s1-rcciall¡'sttorlg llarlcl of
cilctrlal rlrrsclcs t'otttlcl tllc scnìirìal vcsiclc.
lìl u,rtxs
This wolm lcsembles itt extctrt¿rl leatttrcs G. quadtattgulata (I)encly.
1890 and 1891). The sizc is applorinratcly the same. the distinctive
colouring ancl malking ol thc clolsal allcl ventral srtt'faces ale similar-.
ancl both lolms lack a definite marqitt bctweeti thc two surfaces (arl
nnnsrral leatrrle in land planalians) . G. ranuii slrows a more elliptical
closs-scctiol tliarr tlic latllcl idcalizccl rluacllarrgtrlal scctiorr of I)crldr''s
accollrìt. Pale dots ale founcl in both folrns ncat tllc arttcliol encl
ventlall1,. but how sTrecific or horv ralc thesc are carìnot bc statecl.
as thcy lt¿rvc bcen sccn itt othcl plarraliarrs.
Tlrc trrbrrlar' ¡irotrrrded phar1,11¡ whicli is cl'raractclistic o[ G. ranuii
clr-rct

IixtctnaL C'haracter.ç: Tlrc lengtli

is clclosccl

lras becrr conrrncutecl on b)' vs¡i GraFI (1899) in lrcth G. quadrut{ulutrt
ancl G. ucnlroþuttcLalr¿. which von GrafÏ sugccsts are s)'nonymous.
Graft (p. lì5fJ translatecl) says ol G. ttantroþttnctata: " The protruded

plralyrrx (irr spilit) is cylilch'ical". ard ol G. quadran(ulata (p.369),
utntroþLtttttata is unr¡ristakal¡le cspccially
" Tlrc irnzrlog-1' with
more so in ûg. 17 showins thc plotrr-rding cl4indrical plraryrtx." This
makes anotlier point of similalitl' with G. runuii.
Knowinq liow variablc cxtetnal markinss and shapc can be within
a species. one cannot rcly on tllcse cntirely Ior identificatiolr ulrlcss the
localities also correspond and the cxternal markirrgs arc unmistakable
(as irr G. aucklandica). In all other cascs the internal anatomy must
lre taken into account. and until this is known for G. quadranguluta
the writer makes the Campbell Island specimen a ncw species.
Tr¿pr.:,: Anterior end of a matllre specimen to show shape of crosssection and markings, and one series of sections (three slides), in the
Dominion N4useum_, Wellingtor. Cat. No. Z.W. 103.

is

25

nrn.

o[ a fully-g-rowtr

Preservccl wolm

Ìr1, 7 mm. breaclth. The antt.rior encl (l'1. '1. fi--.

1)

shows

llnustral l'c¿rtr,rrcs. It clccs not t¿lPcr to a point. llut cnds llluntll' whc'rc thrr
clolsal slrr.face turlts clown ovet' thc vclttlal. This fornls a liood which

J
I

partll, ç61r"as au oval glancìrllal arca olì tJrc verltlal sttrface. The
epithelium of thc glanclular alca (Pl. a. fig. a) is folclccì atrcl corttaitls
g,lancl cclls as well as thc ducts o[ Ialgc glancls irr thc palcrrchl'nta'
Thc l'lLrr¡crolls c\/cs :rt'c arrattged closc togctlret alottg the cclge o1 the
hoocI ancl cxterrd at wider intclvals dowrl cach siclc I'ight to tlic postcliol
encl. This tutttsrtal arr<ì coltsJricì.tor.ls tyPc of arltcliot' ctld was foulld in
all specimels examirre d. whetlicr' -.rnall ol lalge. arid ltas not beeu
clesclibecl bclolc in thc faruill' Gcoplanicìae.
l-hc' clolsal srrlface (l'1. +. fìg. 2) is uniiormll' li--ht brown with
br.oacl r¡algirral l¡arrcls o[ clalk b¡own fadilg to palcr browtt at the
eclg-cs. 'l'hc vcltlal sulfacc is crcau witlr faint bloacl malginal llancìs
oI farr l. l'hc siclcs ol thc worm turrì up to lolnl a delìrritc edge
(PI.4. fìg.3). rnakirrg the dorsal surlacc flat and thc verttlal coììvex'
which is thc oPpositc o[ thc tlstral aLranqement.
Thc n.rotrth is vcr'), rlcat' the posterior cI.rd, being 5 mm' from it in a
25 mm. wolm. Tlic gcnital pole is lìeal'er the motrth than the posterior
cncl. The phalynx (Pl.'1. fig. 5) diffcrs from thc usual tubular type
in bcirrg vcly rnlrclì blanchcd, cach blartch having its own openine irlto

thc pclipharyn¡rcal

cavit1,.

R. A. F. 7b.7c, collectccl b)'E. G. Turbott at Horseshoc Lake.
R. A. F. 2, collected by R. W. Balham at Ranui Cove. Port Ross,
1 specimen of each. W. H. D. 62, several specimens collectccl by
W. H. Dawbin on Enderby Island.

Ileþrotluctiuc Orgurrs: Onlv orrc specimen was lully mature, It
was lalgcr than tlie othcrs (25 rnm. long) and had well-developed
acìcnoclactlli. The others wcre srnaller (10-20mm.), and in these,
althoug-h thc main eenital complex was present, the adenodactyli were
only slightly developed, if at all. Thc matule specimen was collected in
April, tlie othcrs in February, all undoubtedly beinc developed from
eggs laicl in the spring..
The paired ovaries lic ventrally, and ale approximately half-way
between the mouth and thc anterior end. They are pear-shaped and
larger than the average single ovary. the diameter being about onequarter of thc width of the lvorm. Tl're two oviducts join behind the
g-enital atlium to lorm a glat'rdulal canal openirrg into the Posterior part
of the atrium. The vitelline glands are very compact, and are situated,
as is r-rsr-ral, betwcen the branchcs of the gut. All the worms examined
hacl the female organs well developed, with large conspicr-rotts oviducts
with thick walls. and ciliated lining.
Thc testes could not be found, although some sperms were seen in
tl're scmilal vesicles of the morc rnatltre worms, bttt evetr irl these the
malc ducts were not at all crtlarged, Either the testes develop at a
different time from thc ovary or else they have a completely different
appeararìce from the usuaì planarian testes. The former secms more
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C'OLDOCEPH ALUS,

NE\,V GENUS

DEFINITION
Geoplanidae witli a hooded anterior erìd partl)/ coverine an oval
glandular area on the ventral surface.
Coleoce þhalusfu.sca,n.

sp. Pl. 4.

Spr,:,crrrRNs

likely, as was seen in G. aucklandica. This worm was collected in
February, the same month as that in which the female organs
predominated. The two vasa cieferentia widen to false seminal vesicles
which join into a narrow seminal duct entering the seminal vesicle in
the penis bulb, The proximal part of the seminal vesicle is very
glandular and contains sperms and secretion, whereas the distal part
has glandular walls but contains no secretion. It opens into the
ejaculatory duct passing through the penis papilla to the atrium.
Several adenodactyli are embedded

in the walls of the atrium

do not project into the cavity. The number could not

and
be estimated

accurately because of their lack of complete development, but there are
more than five. Their reservoir is not enlarged, having approximately
the same diameter as the duct.
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and numerous eyes. Other unusual features are the branched pharynx,
adenodactyli, and the position of the mouth and genital pore very near

the posterior end.

Von Graff uses the type of anterior end, the presence of suckers or
glands, and the number of eyes as criteria for classifying land planarians
into families. The family Geoplanidae has no suckers and numerous
eyes. The family Cotyloplanidae has one or two suckers on the ventral

surface of the anterior end and has only two eyes. Neither of these
families has the conspicuous head plate of the Bipalidae, which has
numerous eyes. The hooded anterior end of C. lusca with its glandular
area is very similar to that of the Cotyloplanids, as is shown in Cotyloþlana sharþi (Graff, 1899, Pl. 19, fig,33). The glandular area is here
called a sucker, but it has exactly the same structure as that of Coboceþhalus fusca. The eyes, however, do not correspond, since the
Cotyloplanids have only two eyes and C. fusca has numerous eyes
arranged in the Geoplanid pattern.

I have therefore placed C. lusca in the family Geoplanidae since
the eyes correspond, but as the hooded anterior end and glandular area
are not found in other members of this family I have created a new
genus to include planarians with numerous eyes and this type of anterior
end. The possession of suckers is not so distinctive as the number of
eyes, since suckers are often developed in response to a particular need
(as is seen in the Temnocephalidae) and are not necessarily the normal
character of a family.
TvpB: One whole worm and a series of sagittal sections (21 slides)
in the Dominion Museum, Wellington, Cat. No. Z.W. rc+.
)+

of the

l, 99-106'
Artioþosthia trianþulata (Dendy). Quørt. Journ. Micr' Sci., 80, Pt' -Planarian

Gurr', L.
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II,

Triclada Terricola

LETTERING IN PLATES
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Fig. 1-Ovar,v of Gcoþlana

ashleyí.

Fig. 2-Ovary of Artioþosthia
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Fig. 3

om-

of Geoþla.na aucklandica.

I Diagrammatic ìongitudinal sagittaì sc<:tion oLTrtioþosthía carnlcl,i ìn tìte rt'gi¡rr of tlrc gcnit:Ll porc
Ct:oplart.a ranuii. ir. tlrc r-cgiorr oI gcritirì pore.

l'ig. 2-Diagrammatic longitudiral sagittal scctiorl oI

ìtig.
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